AUTUMN/WINTER
2016
NEWSLETTER
2016 has come to a close and Community Cakes is happy to report that it was a huge year for our
organization! We were able to participate in many new and exciting activities! Community Cakes
continued to hold the Pantry Parties every few months throughout the year so our Bakers could
stock up on much needed baking and decorating supplies. We also held our annual
Baker Appreciation get together, this year being a barbeque in the park! Every Baker walked away
with an awesome prize as well as a full tummy.
2016 was a great year for publicity too! Community Cakes was featured in both the
Edible Idaho Magazine as well as the Boise Lifestyle Magazine! Lastly, Community Cakes was
fortunate enough to be the recipient of numerous charitable activities such as a garage sale held by
Overland Court Senior Living, community giveback days by Pioneer Federal Credit Union, and
the statewide Idaho Gives Day! We have been very blessed this year indeed!
But best of all, we have provided BIRTHDAY CAKES! 490 cakes to be exact!
That’s a lot of cakes! Here is what we did:
151 cakes to the Idaho Veteran’s Home
100 cakes to Overland Court Senior Living
71 cakes to Karcher Estates
23 cakes to the Good Samaritan Home
23 cakes to Canyon Creek Developmental Center
20 cupcake deliveries to Giraffe Laugh Early Learning Centers
7 cakes to Idaho Youth Ranch’s Hays House
24 cakes to Journey’s Hospice
25 cakes to Regency Columbia Village Assisted Living
14 cakes to the Women’s and Children’s Alliance
We also continued our partnership with the Ronald McDonald House providing baked goodies
every month.
So who did all of this extraordinary baking?
Gloria Borschowa was our top baker producing 34 cakes!
She was followed closely by Ann Venardos who baked 30 cakes!
Sue Omel was not far behind with 29 cakes and
Mari Lou Matre baked an impressive 23 cakes!
Thank you to these amazing bakers!
The following bakers provided 10 or more cakes: Melissa Shane, Courtney
Palfreyman, Jennifer Archibald, Samantha Peterson, Amanda Renken, Kathy
Whipple, Sandy Sparks, Linda Simmons, Sandra Gregston, Melissa Knox, and
Nancy Kuyper. A huge thank you to our many more bakers that also contributed cakes throughout
the year! Community Cakes is thankful for every single one of our volunteer Bakers!
We can’t wait to see what 2017 has in store for us! We know it is going to be wonderful and are
happy we can share it with you! Happy New Year!
- your Community Cakes Board of Directors

Welcome to our
New Bakers
Alyse Krieger
Janeil Gilbert
Emily Erickson

20% off baking
supplies when
you buy 20.00
or more at
Nampa Hobby
Center!

Be sure to call
and confirm
your cake(s)
before baking
or delivering!

Baker
Shopping List
~ sugar
~ spice
~wine

We always
need more
bakers!
Especially in
Canyon
County!

Once again this year, Community Cakes participated in the annual
National Adoption Day at the Ada County Courthouse! Four beautiful
cakes were provided to the families finalizing their adoptions on Friday
11/18/16. Thank you to Bakers Mari Lou Matre, Kayde Baird, Barbara
Sargent, and Becca Reynolds for the amazing cakes. This is the 8th year
Community Cakes has participated
in this event.

OUR BAKER OF THE SEASON: BECCA REYNOLDS
We are honoring Becca Reynolds as our Baker of the
Season! Becca has only been a Baker with Community
Cakes for a short time, but she has already proven how
valuable she is to our organization. Becca is a baking
champ and we are lucky to have her!
Becca just celebrated her 1st wedding anniversary with her
husband Caleb. He is a nurse at St. Luke's and together
they have two large, lovable dogs. Iris is a 9 year old
malamute-golden lab mix and Hobbes is an 8 year old
husky mix. Together they enjoy gardening, yoga, and
spending time in nature.
Becca said that her experience so far with Community
Cakes has been great! ‘I find baking for Community Cakes
so rewarding. With every cake I design, bake, decorate and deliver I am able to use
my skills as a baker to enrich someone else's life. This is so rewarding and gives me a
wonderful sense of purpose.’
Becca’s go-to recipe is a carrot cake with cream cheese frosting. She uses extra
carrots to let the flavor shine through. She also adds a table spoon of sour cream to
the cream cheese frosting to give it a little tang. She often decorates the cakes with
fresh, edible flowers.
Baking is especially near and dear to Becca’s heart because it brings back memories
of her grandmother, Coco. Coco baked birthday cakes for all of the children in her
neighborhood and also made cakes for people in times of need. Giving back must run
in the family because when asked what she would do if given a million dollars, Becca
said that she would donate a portion of the money to the Bay Area Lyme Foundation,
a leader in Lyme disease research.
So we say thank you to Becca and all that she has already done in her short time
with Community Cakes! We appreciate you and can’t wait to see what cakes you
create in the coming year!

BAKER TIP...

Thank you to Pioneer Federal
Cool your cakes upside down. This Credit Union for the generous
donation of $112 in July!
helps flatten out the tops. If the top
Community Cakes was
of the cake is still too rounded,
recognized as one of their ten
slice it off with a serrated knife.
Community Pioneers.
“You only live once. Lick the bowl!”

Community Cakes
Annual Food Safety Reminder
Handling food can be a risky business, and we need to make sure
we are doing everything possible so that the cakes we are giving
are safe! Here are food safety standards to follow. But when in
doubt don’t be afraid to ask!

Do’s & Don’ts

1. No Nuts
Refrain from using nuts unless requested by recipient. *We cannot guarantee our cakes do not contain “traces of nuts”
2. Ingredients
Check that your ingredients are good quality, within the “use by” dates, and
packages are intact. Keep raw and cooked foods separate. Don’t use chilled
food that is too warm (above 40 degrees). If in doubt, don’t risk it!
3. Storage
Keep all ingredients away from pets, pests & bacteria. Store perishables
such as milk, eggs etc. at 40 degrees or below in your refrigerator. Don’t use
food that may be contaminated!
4. Preparing Cakes
Always wash your hands!! Keep everything clean! Keep all cakes away from
debris.
If you’re ill please let us know and we will pass the cake onto another Baker.
Call Kathy @ 450-3672 or email communitycakesidaho@gmail.com.
REMEMBER…
- Food safety is your responsibility
- Every cake delivered must have a baker card. Baker cards can be printed
off our website, or contact us to get more sent to you.
Useful information can be found at the link below. Please go to the link and
read more about food safety. http://bit.ly/17OvCgb
Thank you for all you do!!

Cranberry Upside Down Cake
Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8 tablespoons unsalted butter
1 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon allspice
1 3/4 cups cranberries
1 large egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 1/4 cups all-purpose flour
1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup milk

Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees with rack in
|center. Rub the bottom and sides of an 8-inch
round cake pan with 2 tablespoons butter. In a small bowl, whisk together 1/2 cup
sugar with the cinnamon and allspice. Sprinkle mixture evenly over bottom of
pan; arrange cranberries in a single layer on top.
With an electric mixer, cream remaining 6 tablespoons butter and 1/2 cup sugar
until light and fluffy. Add egg and vanilla; beat until well combined. In another
bowl, whisk together flour, baking powder, and salt. With mixer on low speed,
add flour mixture to butter mixture in three batches, alternating with the milk,
until well combined.
Spoon batter over cranberries in pan, and smooth top. Place pan on a baking
sheet; bake cake until a toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean, 30 to 35
minutes. Let cool on a wire rack for 20 minutes. Run a knife around edge of cake;
invert onto a rimmed platter.

Congratulations to our board of Directors!
Linda McGrath, Director of Recruitment, is now a
grandma for the second time to baby Finn! Shannon
Purvis, Director of Fundraising, was married to Glenn
Newkirk! And Morgan Keating, Treasurer, is
now a mom to her second daughter, Paige
Kathryn Keating, born on 8/12/16.

COMMUNITY CAKES INSPIRATION GALLERY

DO YOU NEED BAKER CARDS?

Baker cards can be printed
from our website:
www.communitycakes.com/orders

Find out about all
of Community
Cake’s activities on
Facebook!

SPOILER ALERT:
Keep your eyes out in 2017
for a new Partner!
PO Box 44874, Boise ID 83711

communitycakesidaho@gmail.com

(208) 450-3672

